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Tho Hound money democrats of Mich-

igan cast G870 vote.- - for Palmer last
jenr and 30.72o votes for their stale
ticket in April.

President Melvinley's mail averages
from 1,000 to 1,300 letters a day, he-sid-

several largo sacks of newspapers
This is the largest mail in the history
of the presidential mansion.
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The Sioux Indians are asking per-

mission to erect a monument over the
fallen braves who fought at Wounded
Knee. But is this entirely fair? Gen-

eral Colby ia still alive and good for
many years to come. Let the Wounds
ed Knee monument wait a little while
longer. Hoe.

Japan's protest against: the annexa-
tion of Hawaii to this country re-

minds the Brooklyn Standard Union
of a little story. When the preaohtr
ollluiating at a wedding asked if any
one objected, a young fellow raised his
voice and.declared that ho did. In re-

sponse to a request for his reason, he
said, with a choking sob, "Because I
want her myself."

If every boy at the age of fifteen
would begin tn read regularly some
standard work either of fiction or his-

tory, or better both, and spend a short
time each da in this work until he is
twenty-liv- e, it would astonish- - nine-t'nths- of

them t )seohowf r inad a ce
of the ordinary man they would be
in knowledge. The knowledge- - gained
by experience would make a class
of citizens able to handle the practical
problems of life in a proper manner
and would drive out of existence many
abuses now in voguo Falls City Jour-
nal.

Wo nre told that the agriculture de-

partment at Washington predicts that
sunllowtr seed oil will bofore long be
come a popular substitutejfor olive oil.
If so, Nebraska ought to stand at the
front of thesunllower seed oil produoe-iu- g

states. The sunflower is indigen-
ous to Nebraska soil and grows heie as
weeds without care or cultivation of
kind. A sunflower oil industry ought
to flourish from the beginning if the
oil can bo made in commercial quan-itie- s

and at competitive prices. Mill-
ions have been made in the south out
of cotton seed oil. There may be mill-ion- g

in sunflowers. Omaha Bee.

A single type droppedj from ne of
the forms of a Pittsburg paper a few
days ago which cost it S4j0. A dry
goods firm there advertised a special
sale of ladies' wrappers at 08 cents.
It was the figure 9 that dropped out
while the forms were being handled,
and the paper was printed without the
error being discovered . A tremendous
crowd of women wub at the store next
morning. Some came shortly after
day break to get those wonderful

wrappers. The firm realized that
a serious had been made but they kept
faith with their patrons. Every wrap-
per in the house was sold at a big loss'
and a bill for $450 was sent to the news-
paper. It was paid without protest.
This is another evidenco that it pays
to advertise. Ex.

The World-Heral- d ought to make a
desperate effort to harmonize the var-
ious sections of itsolf. About five clays
in tho wook it rid'cules returning pros-
perity and then it will reverse the pro-
gram with an editorial like the follows

i ng, which was taken from its issuo of
May ;30; "Things that wore as if dead
have sprung into life. Business that
was declining has begun to experience
a revival. Houses that were empty

have been filled. Buildings that have
b en dilapidated have been put iu te-p.i- lr.

Streets that were quiet have be-eo-

filled with life. Trade that was
dull have been aroused to activity
Citizens who wore depressed have be-

come ho peful. The futuro that was
gloom has become bright." Bather an
optimistic view for a calamity-howlin- g

paper to take, isn't it J Tecumseh
Chieftain.
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Among the choice selection of kind-
red spirits Tammany lu.s Invited to
help it celebrate the Fourth of July,
we note the names of the following
great mou and truo patriots: William
J, Bryan, Grover Cleveland, John M.
Palmer, David B. II 11. Itoswell P,
Flower. Arthur Sewall, Adlai E Stev-
enson, Thus. F. Bayard, James K.
Jones, George Giaj, Joseph C. S.
Blackburn, George G. Vest, Calvin ri.
Brico, John W. Daniel. William C.
Whitney. Perry Belmont and William
F. tjheehan. If each one of these ren
resentatives of pure and undollled Jef-Msoni- au

democracy is present on that
occasion, and is frank enough to ex-pre- ss

his real opinion of each and every
other member of the gathering, the
Fourth of July in the year of our Lord
1807, will go down in Tammany's his-

tory as a little '.he warmest celebration
over enjoyed (?) by that organization.

The coinage of the minis of the
United ."States in the fiscal year which
ends with tins mouth will be in round
numbers $100,000,000, which is a great-
er sum that in any year in the history
of the country, except the year 1881.
Three-fourth- s of l he amount thus
coined is gold. The remainder is sil-

ver, subsidiary and minor coins. The
coinage of the calendar year 181)0 was
in round numbers $00 008,000. Mr
Bryun, it will be remembered, in his
speeches last fall triumphantly quoted
Senator Sherman to the effect that
842,000,000 was necessary to be added
to the curroncy of the country each
year to keep pace with thd population
and business and assumed that since
the repeal of the Sherman law there
was nothing on the statute books to
provide this addition to the currency.
These oflicial figures, which show that
in the calendar year of 1800 and the
llscal year of 1807 the addition to our
currency by the coinage of gold ai d
'silver at our own mints has been two
and a half times as much as ho thus
indicateS-wa- s necessary to keep pace
'with thegiowth of the population, de-

stroy the arguments which he and his
free coinage associates have made and
are still making that free coinage of
silver is needed to supply the money
needed for this purpose.' When it is
considered in this connection that the
amount of money iu circulation today
is iy's, 140,012 greater than that ol a
year ago, it is not yurprising that the
advocates of free coinage should recog-

nize the fact that their cause is grow-
ing weaker with every day's develup-ment- s.

St. Joe Herald.

LISTEN TO THEIR TALE OF
WOE.

Tho Johnson County Journal latt
week published tne following items of
political news:

We hope the next governor elected
in Nebraska will study the map of the
slate and ascertain the;locationof John-
son count) before making up his ofli-
cial household, as did Gov. Holomb
nit.

There are already three avowed can-
didates tor the goveilorship in 1808
now fixing their political 'fences and
all come from tho populist, side, viz;
Lieut. Gov. Hams, J, H, Edmislen
aud Speaker Gaflin.

The attempt of ono or two pop pap-
ers to boom Gov. Hoicomb foruHhird
term is being frowned down by all
sensible newspapers in the state. The
third tennis obnoxious to the Aniers
ican people in gqrioral; aud-th- gover-
nor should put a stop to such nousense.

This talk that Gov. Hoicomb will
resign his office to which he was elected
last fall in order to run for Bupreme
fudge this fall is certainly only wind.
The people want Mr. Hoicomb for
governor, and should he carry out tho
design as out lined above ho would
most certainly bo defeated- - for the
bench.

In discussing probable candidates
for tho office of governor in 1808 with
a state oflicial last Thursday it was
suggested by said oflicial that about
the only way to harmonize all the sils
ver forces in the campaign would be
to nominate the Hon. W. J. Byran
lor governor. Of course this would
meet the hearty approval of all demo-cia- ts

who believe in tho doctiiiiH as
laid down by tho.paity's in Chicago in
1890.

An effort is being made among tho
pop newspaper to create a boom for

y General Leeso for su-
preme Judg this fall We have no ob-

jection to Mr Loose as a man. but as a
matter of riyht and justice the candi-
date for judyt should this fall cmne
from the democratic party. We can
offer candidate for that position who is
the peer of any man in Nebraska, and
his name is Jefferson II, Broadv. If
alio silver forces aro to unite against
tho goldbugs this coming fall.lt will
be necessary for the democrats to have
hotter tr,ltmnnf frnm tlin nnhnllutu

I than they had in 1800.
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Nauseas ohttf discovery in tho far.TUQ,Q ;0 ni I
North is that a very deep sea exists ' ilClB lb d ffVlUllg Wdy
north ot mo Josef group of

that lis waters are compara
lively warm at depth of loo fathoms.
Ono theory is'that the difference in
temperature is tue to the Gulf stieam.

.Not only piles of tim very worst
kind can be cured by Do Witt's Witch
Hazel salve, but eczema, scalds, burns
bruises, boils, ulceis and all othei
skin doubles can be Instantly re ieved
by tho same reined . M . A. Taylor.

Isaac Horton. proprietor of the But-
ton house, Burton, W. Va and ono ol
the mo.it widely known men iujlie
state, was cumd of rheumatism aftei
three years of sufl'eiing. He says:
"I have not sutllcit-u-t command i

language to convey any idea of what I
suffered. m phvsiciaiis lold me thai
nothing could he done for me and m
friends were fully convinced that noth
ing but death would relieve me of m
suffering. In June, 1804, Mr. Evans,
then salesman for the Wheeling Drug
Co., recommended ChamberlulnV
Pain Balm. At this time my foot and
limb were swollen to more than doublt
their normal size and it seemed to nit
my leg would burst, but soon after 1

began using the Pain Balm the swell
ing began to decrease, the pain to
leavo, and now I consider that 1 am
entirely cured." For biiIo by Taylor.
the druggist.

WOOD AND CORN.
Wo wish all our delinquent subscri

bers who can furnish us wood or con
would bring the same in at once, as wi
need it.

RELEIVED OF TERRIBLE PAINS
R. E. Morse, traveling salesman

Galveston, Texas., says: BallardV
Snow Liniment cured mo of Rheuma
tism of three months standing aftei
use of two bottles. J. S. Doan, Dan
villa. Ills., says I have used Ballard
Snow Liniment fo years and woulc
not be without It. .1. It. Grouli, Rio
Ills., says Ballard's Snow Linimenr
cured terrible pains iu back of head
aud neck when nothing else would.
Every bottle guaranteed. Price 50
cents. Sold by Taylor the druggist.
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ELECTRIC BITTERS.
Electric Bitters is a medicine suited

for any season, but perhaps more gen-
erally needed when the languid, ex
haustcd feeling pievails, when tin
liver in torpid and sluggish and tin
need of a tonic and alterative is felt
A prompt use of this medicine1 h.u
often averted long aud perhaps fatal
bilious fevers. No medicine will aci
more surely In codnteractlng and free
ing the system from the malarial poi
son. Headache, indigestion, coustipa
tion, dizziness yield to Electric Bitter."
Fifty cents and SI pei bottle at Tay-
lor's drug-- store.

STANDS AT THE HEAD.
Aug. J. Bogel. the leading1 druggisi

of Shreveport, La., says: "Dr. King's
New Discovery is the only thing that
cures my cough, and it is the best sell
er I have ' J . F. Campbell, merchant'
of Safford, Ariz., writes: "Dr. King's
New Discovery is all that is claimed
for it: it ne''er tails, and is a sure cure
for consumption, coughw and colds. I
cannot say enough for its meritB." Dr.
King's New Discovery for consutnp
tion, coughs and colds is not an exper-
iment. It has been tried for a quarter
of a century and today stands at the
head. It never disappoints. Free
trial bottle at Taylor's drug store.

FREE BICYCLES.
The State Journal is offering a first

class bicycle free to any person who
will get up a club of 100 yearly sub
scribers for the semi-week- ly Journal at
$1 flach. The bicycles nre covered by
as strong a guarantee as any $100
wheel and are first-cla- ss in every re
spect. Any young man or woman
can now earn a bicycle. If you find
you cannot get the required number, a
liberal cash commission will be allowed
you for each subscription you do got.
You aro sure to be paid well for what
you do. You can get all your friends
and neighbors to lake tho semi-weekl- y

State Journal at 81 a year. Address
State Journal, Lincoln, Neb.
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Only S22.50 to San Fran
cisco.

Via Burlington route, June 20 t.
July :t, account national convention
Christiou Endeavorers. Special trains.
Through tourist and palace sleepers
stop-ove- rs allowed at and west ol
Denver. Hetmn via Portland, Yol
lowstone Park and Black Hills if de
sired.

Endeavorers and their friends wno
take the Burlington route aro guaran
teed a quick, cool, comfortable jour-
ney, fine scenery (by daylight) and flrsi
class equipment.

Berths reserved and descriptive liter-atur- o

furnished on request. See near
estB. &M. It. It. ticket ucetib oi
write to J. Francis, G. P, A., Bur-lingt- on

route, Omaha, Nob.
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way of treating tho eyes, Some people

seem to think that if they only wear
glasses it will bo all right with their
eyes. There would bo just as much

.sense in prescribing the same medicine

for every disease. Unless you place

yourself in the care of a sKillful oculist
or optician it would bo better to givo

no thought to your eyes at all. We

make a specialty of fitting glasses.

S.H.AVEY CO.
AUBURN, NEB.

IF YOU ARE .CYCUSTjffJH.i!Sa:
"THE CYCLING WEST" 3&F
to nil remittitur (luring the next three mouths.
Keeular price. J2.00. ungiit, uewny, cntertntn- -

ine. An illustrated journal o! highest literary
merit. Send (or sample copy.

For the above period we will make the follow.
ing prize oliers to parties sending in cash sub- -
rrlnllnna! . Value

30 subscribers, pair guaranteed road tires. $12.00
15. Camera takes pictures 4H4 5.00
10 " Cycle Lamp 3.00
5 Guaranteed Foot Fump 1.50
2 " J.iRhtnlMK Repair Toot 50
1 " Aluminum Nameplate person- - .

nl name encraved .S3
For further particulars, address

Tnn Cyclino Wbst Pub. Co., Dknvkh. Colo.

Who can thinkWanted-- An Idea. of some slmplo
inintr in iiai put?

l'rotcot-you- r Idea; they may brln you wffulth. 1
'Wrlto JOHN WKM)KHUUIIN A CO.. --Patent Attn.

neyi. Washington, D. C, fov their i,HUO prlso Wet
nu tut oi two uunurca iu reuuous wantea.

''Mnviiwibfe, UiixuriHtssttblc,

Without a jPr,

One for One Year.
Sample Copies

be provided

Hundreds of thousands have bean
Induced try Cough
Remedy by reading what has done
for others, and having tested its mer-
its for themselves aro today Its warm-
est friends. For sale by Taylor the
druggist.

TO O A LI FO RN I CO M FORT ABLY
Every Thursday afternoon a tourist

sleeping car for Salt Lake, San
and Los Angeles leaves Omaha

and Lincoln via the Burlington route.
It Is carpeted, upholsteied in rattan,
has spring seats and backs and In pro-

vided with curtains, bedding, towels,
soap, etc. An experienced excursion
conductor and a uniformed
porter accompany it through to tho
Pacific coast. While neither so ex-

pensively furnished nor so finu to look
as a palace slorpor, It Is Justus good
ride in. Second class tickets aro

accepted for passage and the prlco of a
berth wide enough and big for
two only S,r. For folder giving full
particulars, call nearest Burlington
ticket olllce or wrlto to J. Francis, G.

A , Burlington route, Omaha, Nob,

Illoano Tabules euro dyspepsia.

Gite

THEGREATESJOFALb

fashion magazines;

awarded diploma
and silver medal at
exposition in paris.,

PRICE 25 CENTS,

YEARLY S0BSCRIPTI?N&2?2

TOILETTES POBUSHtNCCQ)'

I26WEST23! ST. NEW YORK

.--- ,- w mm,

ST. LOUIS, MO,

is taken of this offer at once

Writes a subscriber, who has
rend it for many years, of the

Twice-a-woo- k issue of the

St. Louis Globe-Democr- at

and this ia tho unuuimoua verdict of
its mora than half a million readers,
it is boyond all comparison
the biggest, best and cheapest national
newt; and family Journal published
in America. It is strictly Re-
publican politics, but it is above
nil a newspaper, and gives all
th J news protnptlv, accurately and
impartially. It is indispoiiRable
to tho Farmer, Merchant or Profes- - v,
Hional man who desires keep thor ,

oughly posted, but has not tho timo to
read a huge Daily paper, while Its
great variety of well-selecte- d reading
matter makes an Invaluable
Horn 3 and Family Paper. 4

Dollar
Free

Pullman

enough

regular

Will pay for this Paper for One Year, and a Yoar's Subscrip-
tion to

The Western Rral
CHICAGO, ILL.

The Old Reliable Farm and Family Journal, $1,00 a year. A Farm
Paper that is always in the front rank, printing each week from 32 to
40 pages of such matter as will inform the mind and swell the
pocket-boo- k, as well as delight the hearH of the Farmers Household,

To this combination of the two leaders of their class

lie Gest Home Papers Best Farm Paper
,vill added, advantage

Chamberlain's

Fran-
cisco

both one year, postpaid, at the extremely lovr price of $- -

in advance, and will give to each subscriber to this combination offer who pay
ten cents additional for postage and packing,

TWENTY PACKETS OF SEEDS
These seeds are the best in the mar-

ket. They consist of Farm, Vegetable
und Flower Seeds of your owu selec-
tion ""from a list of 200 varieties. The
packets are as large as seedtneu'n mail
packets.

Tho ooedfl alone at retail prices
are worth $1 OO. Call and see us
about this Kreat offer at opoe, or

end remittances this office.

A CI C M TC IAf AMTrnTo make. this offor known ovary
nviitaii winn im v
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to
toman and woman In the County.


